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13 years since its first edition, Travel World China inspire the high-end 

travel trade professionals and discerning Chinese travellers with feature 

articles, reviews, news and special offers from the world's finest hotels, 

resorts, spas, restaurants, cruise lines, air carriers, destinations, etc. We 

travel the world searching for the 'best of the best'.

Integral to the success of the Travel World China are its editorial quality, 

offering timely and informative travel advice; a sophisticated layout and 

design for today’s modern audience; and an unparalleled level of reader 

engagement.   

Our readers are truly engaged with the content makes our publication a 

highly attractive vehicle for advertisers and sponsors. 

Words from the Publisher & Editor Chief 

Nowadays, booking a five-star hotel 

is so easy. Bathing in luxury, that’s 

how most holidaymakers experience 

it. And that’s luxury too, but there’s 

always a step up. Think of private 

planes, exclusive locations and 

excellent lodges where all your 

wishes are guessed before you knew 

you had them. Where the world 

can’t find you⋯

Lin Yu
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黄金时光，埃及不是只有金字塔

Travel World ChinaTravel World China

一生推！冬季日本温泉top10

舌尖上的瑞士 浪漫的美味之旅 遇见江南-朱家角安麓酒店

专访美利亚酒店集团
亚太区高级总监Ruben Casas

19年新春出游肯尼亚

8天7晚人文+游猎之旅
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Pre-Covid, Chinese travel was growing rapidly. Chinese 

travellers made 155 million trips in 2019, spending 

US$361.9 billion. In 2021, the pent-up demand for travel 

is tangible and there’s a sense that, as soon as travellers 

feel confident enough, they will feverishly start booking to 

make up for lost time.

To move forward and rebuild, the travel industry must find 

ways to entice Chinese travellers back and generate con-

fidence. A big part of this will come down to understand-

ing who these high-income individuals are, how they 

have been changed by the pandemic and what they are 

looking for from travel. The truth is the wealthy Chinese 

travellers are ready to spend – when the rest of the world 

is prepared to welcome them. 

Chinese tourism was almost entirely domestic in 2020, 

but many trends from this past year are likely to carry over 

to outbound travel when it resumes later in 2021. From a 

fast growing demad for small, customerized group tours, 

to inclination of choosing remote destinations, interesting 

outdoor, nature and leisure activities, carefully curated 

itineraries and increased desire for once-in-a lifetime 

trips, the Chinese consumers stand out for being more 

optimistic than the global average about travel. Chinese 

consumers are also less likely to plan on reducing travel 

budgets in the future.

Post-90s Chinese led the recovery of the domestic 

tourism market, and will be the most optimistic age group 

about outbound travel, as well as the most likely to 

increase their travel budgets post-pandemic, relevant 

research suggests. 

  Circulation Profile
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35%   Luxury travel agents / personalised holiday advisors 20%   Corporate / MICE travel agencies 

20%   Elite lifestyle clubs, i.e. self-driving club / photographing club / beauty club 

18%   High-income frequent travellers i.e. Executives of International companies / owners of local enterprises 

5%   Government departments travel planners 

2%   Others.

Analysis by categories 

Analysis by territories

23%   from Beijing areas 

22%   from Shanghai areas

22%   from rest of China

25%   from Guangdong areas

3%   from Hong Kong

4%   from Taiwan

10%   from Central China 
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Ages range from  

Total circulation:

55

135,000 

to

25

FEMALE

42%

MALE

58%

copies 

The majority of TWC readers are young, 

affluent, well-educated, highly mobile 

Chinese nationals who appreciate and 

are inspired by luxury lifestyle and travel. 
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Exclusive Hotel Review

Face to Face

Ultimate Escape

环球逸旅：请您介绍美利亚酒店集团的品牌缘起和酒店特色？

环球逸旅：据了解美利亚酒店集团去年在亚太地区发展迅速，请问亚太地区的整体运营情况？

39

We send our editors, associated professional 
investigators to every hotel, and we publish 
comprehensive high-resolution photos, 
amazing panoramas, and expert reviews. Our 
photos aren't doctored and our reviews are 
honest, so our readers know exactly what 
they're going to get before they arrive.

Discover luxury for less for hotel and holiday 
deals! Our editors bring you ultimate holiday 
inspiration that won’t break the bank. 

Our editor is able to speak with some influential people in the tourism industry home 
and abroad, it gives our readers, especially those tourism professionals, inspiration 
and valuable insight. 
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        北京长安街 W 酒店傲居首都核心位置，是一座璀

璨夺目的潮流地标。位居长安街，与故宫、天安门广

场、中国银行总部等古迹和现代建筑临街而立。酒店紧

邻政府核心区、中国国家博物馆、国家大剧院和外交使

馆区。

       在繁华的商业和政治中心的交汇之处，毗邻举世闻

名的中国文化宝藏，北京长安街 W 酒店以独特的气息

绽放华彩。酒店至微至细的服务和别有洞天的个性化体

验，让宾客在北京的古城传统与现代都会相融的气氛

中，纵情感受时尚、音乐、设计与活力元素的无限热

情。
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     北京长安街W酒店拥有349间风格现代的宽敞客房

及套房，均配有极具艺术设计的现代设施，包括可调

节房间色彩及气氛的数码遥控灯、高速WiFi、48寸

LED高清电视和蓝牙音响系统，套房内更提供JBL家

庭影院系统和Bose便携式音响。此外，宾客还可体

验W酒店品牌标志性的W床寝用品、Bliss沐浴用品、

双人圆形浴缸及品类丰富的迷你酒吧。

      顶级惊喜套房（总统套房）占地345平米，提供极

度舒适的现代奢华的生活方式体验。起居室面积达90

平米，配备了76寸三星UED环形高清电视、直径宽达

两米的奢华圆床，并可通过大落地窗尽赏城市美景。

顶级惊喜套房还可联通比邻而设的3间奇妙客房，任

由宾客打造成为极致尊贵的私人空间。

皇城城央 潮流地标 燃情人生 恣享帝都



Travel World Destination Pick

Lucky Star

Travel In Style

–

–

The key to travel in style is to keep it simple and 
opt for classics that are primarily practical but 
will also make you look smart at the same time.

Experience a once in a life time cruise, fine dining, indulging spa, complimentary nights 
in a pool villa...... Become our competition sponsor and avail your brand in front of our 
prestige readers. 

What are the most desirable destinations 
post-Covid for the Chinese travellers? Our 
editors always keep our readers stay on top of 
the trends. 
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幸运

乐缤纷

关注【环球逸旅】微信公众号，点击菜单栏【幸运乐缤纷】参与有奖互动，即有机会获

得由马尔代夫丽世度假村送出的双人豪华住宿4天3夜。

领奖规则：

1、获奖名单将于11月30日VOL65公布，敬请关注；

2、领奖有效期截止到12月31日，逾期不领奖即视为放弃；

3、本奖品有效期为一年，即2019年1月1日至12月31日；

4、兑换奖品前，请提前一个月联系马尔代夫丽世度假村订房中心预定房间。
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电话:

沙姆沙伊赫办公室:

电话: (+2 069) 366 2486

地址: 2, The Forum center office “3A”, Hadaba

邮箱: eaglesharm@eagletvl.com

鹰之旅

欢迎来到埃及

体验与众不同的奇妙旅程

地址：7, Sheraton Road. Villa Al Sadikan

 (+2 065) 345 0683/4/5

传真:   (+2 065) 344 2372

邮箱:   eaglehurghada@eagletvl.com

赫尔格达办公室:
地址：Cornish El Nil, pier of National Docking &

Shipping services Company , El-Bogdady,
Near to Luxor bridge

电话: (+2 095) 928 0402 13/4
邮箱: luxor@eagletvl.com

邮箱: aswan@eagletvl.com

卢克索和上埃及办公室:
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EV尊享越南行9日8晚, 打8折
EV尊享专属越南之旅，向国内用户提供3家具有高性价比的独

家高端酒店。体验纯正越式风格！

河内索菲特大都市传奇酒店

酒店历史悠久，见证了越南百年历史，自开业伊始便接
待无数名流。期待您的光临!

宁顺是临近芽庄的一个省，拥有越南最豪华的酒店—安
曼度假酒店！身处私人别墅，周边是金色沙滩，蔚蓝海
景，典雅奢华的宁静之所提供世界顶级服务，让人流连
忘返。

它是目前胡志明市最豪华的新酒店，也是座落于城
市中心处的最高的市内酒店，拥有市内最佳餐厅，

给您超乎想象的奢侈享受。

胡志明市西贡万韵酒店

宁顺安曼度假酒店

赶紧和EV定制旅行吧，我们还能给您优惠！
邮箱：asia@exoticvoyages.com 
QQ: 3136593376
WeChat: 

河内索菲特大都市传奇酒店 (住2晚)

宁顺安曼度假酒店 (住3晚)

胡志明市西贡万韵酒店 (住3晚)
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 Rates & Specs

Advertising options RMB

Double pages spread(DPS） 4，550

2，650

1，850

3，250

2，950

3，650

POA POA

30，713

17，888

12，488

21，938

19，913

24，638

Full page

Half page

Inside front cover

Inside back cover

Outside back cover

Insertion

USS
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· high resolution PDF, eps or jpeg format with a minimum resolution 
of 300 dpi. please ensure all images that run to the edge of the page 
have a bleed of 5mm from the trim of the page. 

· e-mail directly to: editor@e-travelworld.cn and CC your account manager. 

·Shanghai 
Tel: +86 21 55380190
Email: marketing@e-travelworld.cn 

 

·London 
Tel: +44 7876071251
Email: info@e-travelworld.cn

 

size: 2480 (W) * 3366 (H) px

size: 4960 (W) * 3366 (H) px

A size: 1240 (W) * 3366 (H) px
B size: 2480 (W) * 1680 (H) px

VIA email

Contact

Full page Half page

DPS

A

B
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 Website | WeChat 

Official Website

www.e-travelworld.cn

Online Display Ads RMBUS 

Large leaderboard 1400*700 px

330*220 px

760*520 px

370*260 px

680*110 px

90*37 px 

800*500 px

/

/

15,8632,350

1,850

2,100

1,550

1,450

2,200

750

850

12,488      

14,175

10,463

9,788

5,063

14,850

POAPOA

5,738

Inline rectangle

Large rectangle

Small rectangle 

Half page ad 

Banner 

Video

Sponsored eNewsletter

Solus Email 
(100,000+ subscribers)

SIZE
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S

Website traffic

10,000+ per day



Options available for enhanced advertising appearing in TWC official WeChat. 

For further information please contact our sales team: +447876071251 or info@e-travelworld.cn

Official Wechat

TWC_SH
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Online Display Ads RMBUS 

Headline 3500518

415

538

807

2800     

3632

5447

POAPOA

POAPOA

Non-headline 

Video up to 30 seconds 

Video up to 60 seconds 

Copywriting

Layout design

S

Number of Followers

Number of Reach

100,000+

80,000+



 Competition 

Become a prestige sponsor for out readers competition 
section - the Lucky star.

Whether you are a luxury hotel, or an airline, cruise, golf course 
or even a high-class restaurant, and you would like tosponsor 
our Lucky Star winners, in return you will gain complimentary 
exposure on our Luxury Travel Magazine or thewebsite / 
e-newsletter. If interested please contact our editor for more 
details.

Email: editor @e-travelworld cn

The Lucky Star Sponsorship 
Barter agreement on invitation basis
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